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   We report two cases of epidermoid cyst of the testis. Case 1 : A 57-year-old man was admit-
ted to Osaka University Hospital with the chief complaint of a small nodule in the left scrotal 
content. Physical examination revealed that a little-finger tip sized hard mass was palpable at the 
upper part of the left testis.Left orchiectomy was performed under the diagnosis of testicular 
tumor. Histological diagnosis was epidermoid cyst of the testis. Case 2: A 25-year-old man was 
admitted to Osaka Kosei-Nenkin Hospital with the chief complaint of a nodule in the left scrotal 
content. Ultrasonographic examination revealed a hypoechoic lesion with echogenic rim in the 
left testis. Left orchiec tomy was performed under the diagnosis of testicular tumor. Histological 
diagnosis was epidermoid cyst of the testis. In both cases, no evidence of recurrence has been 
noticed. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 1815-1818, 1989) 
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緒 言
睾丸の良性腫瘍は稀で,全 睾丸腫瘍に占める割合は
2～4%に すぎないD類 表皮嚢腫は皮膚,中 枢神経,





















泌尿器科受診 触診上,左 陰嚢内に腫瘤を認め,睾 丸
1816 泌尿紀要35巻10号1989年
腫瘍が疑われた.ま た,UCGお よび 内視 鏡検査に
て,前部尿道に狭窄をみとめ,同年10月17日同科入院
となる.
現症:栄 養,体 格良好,胸 腹部に著変を認めず.触

















































































































いうよりも,む しろ発見年齢 とい うのが適 切であろ
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